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Auction items 
make money 
toy Coiiege 
BY Don! BAKU AMD 
DAYfp f VAC*!OA 

AH the surptus items offered by 
the Cottege were sotd for a totat of 
$8,632.75 at an auction Thursday 
night in Gifford. 
More than 300 bidders partici- 

pated, Denny Etimon. director, 
Phystca) Ptant. said. The sate was 
approved by the Board of Trustees 
at their mceung June !9.!n the past, 
the Cottege has disposed of surptus 
items by garage sate and seated bids. 
Auctionmg was approved because 
it is a faster method of disposat and 
reduces the amount of space and 

money invot ved in storing the items. 
Pres. Zetcma Harris reported to 

the Board that during a recent visit 
to Springfictd, she was asked to 

testify before the House on Senate 
Bitt 308, which provides funds for 

community cottege operatton She 
satd she described the negative ef 
fects that an appropriations cut 
woutd have on District 505 residents 
and repeated the Cottege s need for 
a day car center for students* chit 
dren. 

President Harris atso introduced 
James Qumn. the new tntenm di 
rector of Human Resources. 

Hurst Security Services, tnc . was 

awarded a two-year contract to pro- 
vide tate night, weekend, hotiday. 
specia! event coverage, and bank 
service for the Cottege. The t992 
cost with vehicte witt be $92,423 
for an estimated ! 0,700 hours of 

protective service. The 1993 charge 
witt be $95,633. 

The Board also approved pur 
chasing a S 10.323 Rolm phone call 
reporting software package that will 
allow accum ulation of outgoing and 

incoming call data by extension, 
department, and time period. 
As the end of the fiscal year ap 

preached. Parkland full time faculty 
had been paid $5,054,177 for the 
period through May 31; part time 
faculty had received $2,369,284. 
College Administrators had been 
paid $1,525,783 Clerical staff re- 
ceived $1,246,465, and student 
employees $304,976. 

Gulliver's reported that business 
increased from $44,735 in February 
to $60,917 in March; the College 
received $8,647 in rent from the 
food service in March 

By May. the Game Room receipts 
totaled $2,421. and students had 
inserted $532 in coins into the Li- 

brary copying machine. 
Dale Ewcn. Assistant Vice pres 

ident/ Academic Administration, 
described Parkland's plans to ex- 

pand its selection oftclecourscsand 
their availability in District 505. 
The Board then approved resolu- 
tions concerning the Joint Cham 

paign Urbana Cable Television 
Commission. A District wide tele- 
course component is expected to 
assist weekend and evening enroll 
ment. Madonna Kirk. Student Gov- 
ernment president and non-voung 
Board member, expressed her ap- 
proval of the expanded television 
course plan, which she said will 
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Name change game m Sovtef Unton 
Bv ST<VK 

Aftvi Sf*w<rt 

MOSCOW — A campaign to nd 
Russta of the names of communtst 
bosses and Botshevik revoiuttonar- 
ies is redrawing the map of the 
Soviet Union. 

Voters in Lentngrad. the Soviet 
Union's second iargest city, went 
to the poHs June !2 to deetde 
whether to return the city to its pre- 
revoiuttonary name of St. Peters 

Prospectus surveys students, 
staff about buyutg 
BY MAHY Anct Kcnn 

YMt fMVtCYt/Y 

To obtain accurate information 
on the composition and buying hab 
its of its readership, the frospeerm 
is conducting a pitot survey this 
summer that witt be devetop&t into 
a targer statistica! study this Fa!!. 

Students in two day ctasses and 
one evening ctass wi!! be asked to 

fit! out the editorial and advertising 
questionnaire. 

Richard G. Steams, director of 
tnstitutiona! Research, witt oversee 
the data coHection. The Cottege's 
new Optica! Mark Scantron Mode! 
8400-E equipment wi!! be used to 
tabulate the data for the pitot and 
fina! questionnaires 
Questions cover basic informa 
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bers. reading habits, and buying 
patterns. 

"It's the first time the equipment 
is being used for research at Park 
)and and is a means of testing tts 

effectiveness." Steams said "The 

scanning equipment is direetty 
wired into a micro-computer and 
utilizes a variety of software pack 
ages to perform various statistica) 
analyses." 
"We're looking forward to ob- 

taining the results of the survey." 
Carol Steinman. interim director. 
Student Support Services said, "be- 
cause it will furnish us with accu 

rate profiles of our readers. We re 
also very interested in learning cer- 
tain facts about circulation ot the 

paper and multiple readership which 
the study will provide." 

Steinman added that two new type 
faces — Helvetica Black and Hel- 

vetica Black Oblique — are bong 
used for headlines beginning with 
this issue of the Prorpectus. The 

change is being made in order to 

make headlines easier to read, she 

said. 
The Prospectus is produced bi 

weekly by students using desktop 
publishing equipment. 

burg The voted t.ocats voted 55 

percent in favor of changing the 
name of the city back to Lentngrad. 

Stncc !924. the city of 4.5 mo- 
tion has been named for the father 
of the modem communist state. 

Vtadimir!. Lenin. But today mi! 
!ions of Russians btame Lentn and 
his heirs for an economic system 
that has brought the country to the 
brink of ruin and a regime that has 
robbed them of a sense of htstory. 

Leningrad, founded in !703 on 
the marshy banks of the Neva River 

by Peter the Great, is on)y the !atcst 
of more than two dozen Russian 
cities searching for their roots in 
Czarist-era names. 

!n Moscow, 29 streets and squares 
and !0 subway stations have been 

renamed in the past three months. 

Beyond the capito!, the names of 
anctcnt trade centers arc reptacing 
those of Red army marshats and 
Communist Party teaders. 

"These arc bread crumbs com- 

pared to the 1.500 names viotentiy 
taken from the city." Vtadim S. 

Dormidontov, chairman of a Mos- 
cow City Counci) commission on 

ptace names. te))s MMtana/ Geo- 

graphic "We must revive the his- 
torica) face of the city — and of 
Russia." 
The Russian Rcpubtic's reform- 

minded parhament, headed by Bo- 
ris N. Yettsin. recently gave back to 

Gorky, a huge industria) city on the 

Votga River, its histonca) name of 

St* RUSStA on paga 

Enrolment tops 
1983 record 
Bv D*vm F. J*CMOM 

Fotroa 

Summer ciasses are provtng to be 
even hotter than June temperatures 
as cnroHment rose to record-break- 

ing tevets. 
EnroHment figures for the tenth 

day after ciasses start shows that 

3.885 students are enroHed for Sum- 
mer ciasses. according to Aiice 

Pfeffcr. vice-president. Student Ad- 
ministration. 
EnroHment figures for this semes- 

ter compare to 3.56! students one 

year ago. The increase in head count 
is up 324, or 9 percent. 
The fuH-time equivaient (FTE) is 

!,07). During Summer session, the 
FTE is based on the number of stu- 
dents enroHcd in six or more credit 
hours. This compares to an FTE of 
947 iast year, with an increase of !24 

hours, or !3 percent. 
Students enroHcd in ! 6.070 credit 

hours for Summer session. The tota! 

credit hours for Summer. 1990 were 

14,209. an 1.86! credit hour increase 
over last year. 

Pfeffer said some of this summer's 
enrollment is attributed to Project 
Choice. 

Project Choice, sponsored by Job 

Training Partnership Act (JTPA). is 

designed to assist those individuals 

losing their jobs because of the Cha- 
nute Air Force Base in Rantoul clos- 

ing, according to Hank Barnard, 
JTPA specialist at Parkland. 

Barnard said there are approxi- 
mately 230 students enrolled under 

Project Choice this summer. 
According to Jo Davis Williams, 

director. Enrollment Development 
and Management. "The summer ses- 
sion enrollment is the highest ever in 
both head count and FTE. Before this 

year, the Summer session enroll ment 
in 1983 was the highest. This sum- 
mer's enrollment shows a 3.8 per- 
cent increase over the 1983 
headcount." 



Surpius auction 
heips faise funds 
Continued from Pago 1 

cnabtc more students in oudying 
areas to accumutatc cottcge credit. 
An agreement between Parktand 

and Htinois Centra) CoHcge was 
approved to aHow students concur- 
rendy enrotting at Hcarttand to re- 
ceive maximum financia) aid 

consideration. This agreement is 

simitar to one for concurrcndy cn- 
rotted U. of). students. 

!n comptiancc with new rutes 
adopted by the Htinois Community 
Coticgc Board, the Board approved 
fiting a description of the process 
the CoHcge uses to verify student 
residency. 
Assessment of a $7 service fee 

for CLEP (CoHcge Levet Entrance 
Examination Program) candidates 
atso was passed by the Board. 

Eight grant apptications for a to- 
tat of $580,724 were approved, and 
$418.544 accepted from three funds. 
Grant apptications and amounts 

are: 

A Htinois Community CoHcge 
Board for $53,5!7 to continue ex- 
pansion of the Learning Resource 
Program 
A !CCB for $23,489 to continue 

service through the Comprehensive 

Aduit Empioyment Dcvciopmcnt 
Program 
A $! 00.000 from the Htinois State 

Board of Education to continue and 

expand the Tech Prep Program 
A $322,534 from the !SBE for 

three occupationa) programs: Com- 
puter Tcchnoiogy, Hcaith Occupa- 
tions. and industriai/Tcchnicat 
A $39,480 from the Champaign 

Consortium to provide vocationat 
training and reiated assistance to 
etigibtc students 
A S) 0,704 from the Champaign 

Consortium for training students 
enrotted in the Nursing Assistant 
Program 
A $30,000 from the Consortium 

to provide training for students in 
the Tractor Trader Program 
A $!,000 from the Utinois De- 

partment of Conservation for up- 
grading the entrance area and 

provided timited off-road parking 
the Patton Woods nature site 
A breakdown of funds received 

from these sources: 
A Heten Fuid Heaith Trust. 

$29,960 
A Hiinois Department of Com- 

merce and Community Affairs. 

S5.000 
A U S. Department of Educa- 

tion, $383,584 
The Board affirmed that pre- 

vaiting wages as certified by the 
Htinois Department of Labor arc 
paid for construction work done 
at the Cotiege. 

Draft copies of Parktand's Af- 
firmative Action/Equai Empioy- 
ment Opportunity Program were 
circuited to Board members. 
Edtois MitchcM Broughton, Af- 
firmative Action officcr/Studcnt 
Administration, and George 
Johnston, president of the Park 
[and Cottege Association, de- 
scribed data coHection and 

anatysis procedures used for a 

study of Parktand cmptoyces 
which the Board wiH consider at 
its Ju!y meeting. 
The Board a)so approved an 

Administrative FcHows program 
which wi][ attow fuit-time non- 
administrativc cmptoyces to as- 
sume new or vacant administrative 

positions or spcciat short-term 
appointments to obtain this type 
of experience. 

fnsMrance, ma/nfenance charges 
cost $18.3 m/Mion m two years 
By Dons BAtut 
f o* rwt Faoswcrus 

Increased medica! and tifc insur- 
ance costs for empioyecs pius capital 
oudays to maintain aging buddings 
for expanding enroHmcnts account 
for most of the $)8.3 miiiion in- 

crease in genera) community coHcgc 
costs over the iast two years. 

Satary increases during this period 
are not inctuded in a recent report by 
the fHinois Community CoHege 
Board. 

r 

!n 1990, community cotlcges were 
serving 352,357 students, or 64 per- 
cent of die Htinois coMege popula- 
tion. Two-year cottegcs were a)so 
teading four-year institutions— 3.2 
to 2.5 percent— in the statewide in- 
crease in enroUmcnt. 

Community cottegc enroHmcnt has 
jumped 8.7 percent in the iast three 
years, creating a need for iarger fa- 
erhtres. tne Boara states, tvtany 
buddings now are deteriorating, the 
report adds, and some coiieges are 
still using structures that were in- 

tended to be temporary. 
Because other costs were increas- 

ing, many community cottegcs de- 
ferred budding maintenance, but now 
these repair projects are becoming 
mandatory, according to the report. 
Another category of increased 

costs is genera) materia) and sup- 
pties, which indudes printing, pubti- 
cations and dues, and advertising, up 
24.8 percent or $2.3 mittion in the 

past two years. Suppties made up the 
iargest portion of this increase, ac- 
cording to the Board report. 
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Healthcare recruiters chapter 

approved; McCasky president 
Bv Kv* D. ST< 
Ptrosetcrcs Sfif? Wtttrxtt 

The Centra) tttinois Hcatthcarc 
Recruiters Association has been 

offictatty approved as a chapter by 
the Nationat Association for 

Hcatthcarc Recruttmcnt. 

Among the objeettves of the 
chapter is the promotion of Centra) 
tttinois as a tcchnotogicatty ad- 
vanced hcatthcarc cnvtronmcnt and 
dcsirabte community in whtch to 

retocatc The jotntng of recruiters' 
efforts and expertise is intended to 
promote the exchange of sound and 
ethicat principtcs of hcatthcarc re- 
cruitment. 

Membership is made of up pro- 
fessionat hcatthcarc recruiters who 
meet on a regutar basis to discuss 
common concerns and issues. Kathy 
McCasky, the manager for cm- 

ptoyment at Carte Foundation Hos- 
pital, Urbana. witt serve as 

president; Tractc Sayre, nurse re 
cruitcr at St. John's Hospttai. 
Sprtngftc!d. is presidcnt-etcct; Kay 
Shank, nurse recruiter at St. Franeis 
Mcdtcat Center in Pcorta.wttt scrse 
as secretary, and Pat Rcbert 

heatthcarc recruiter at St. Mary ^ 

Hospnat. Decatur, witt serve 

treasurer. 

Appticants for membershtp tn the 
chapter must be cuncntty engaged 
in some heatthcarc recruitment as 

tivity at the management tevet or be 
invotved tn the operation of some 
recognized heatthcarc recruitment 
program Members witt promote 
heatthcarc careers in area high 
schoots, cottegcs, and universittes 
and share new and proven rccrutt 
ment techniques in the devetopment 
of skit) within the membership 

For more information regardmg 
the chapter, catt 309/655-4008. 
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What to do? What courses to tahe? 

Mew computer program otters he!p 
By S. Romwt 

F?D/rox 

With occupationa! require- 
ments constantty changing, 
gathering accurate and up to- 

date information is becoming 
difficutt to come by. 
Students who set their occu- 

pationa) goats one year ago may 
find that the required skitts and 
educationa) requirements have 
changed. 
To hc)p meet this need, the 

Career P!anning and Ptaccmcnt 
Center has a new computerized 
system ca!)ed S)G) PLUS. 

Gerry Hough, director of Ca 
rccr Ptanning and Ptaccmcnt 
said. "StG! PLUS can aid stu 
dents in defining and achieving 
their occupationa) goats. 

" 

"StG! PLUS is a uscr-friendty 
system that has nine program 
sections to assist students with 
att areas of the program," Hough 
said. 
The nine sections consist of 

an introduction, sctf-asscssmcnt. 
search, information, skttts as- 

sessment. preparing, coping, 
deciding, and next step. 
The Introduction tists the key- 

board operation needed to travet 
through the program; an over- 
vtcw of the enure system, and a 

suggested path for the students 

to foHow. 
The Seif-Assessment section ai- 

iows the student to evaiuate skiiis, 
interests, and work-reiated vatucs. 

The Search section allows stu- 
dents to create a list of occupations 
based on va!ues, interests, skills, 
and level of education. In addition. 

undesirabte occupations can be re- 
moved from the setection. 
The !nformation section can an- 

swer up to 27 questions about an 

Working with the new equipment 
Bec/ty Eads, student employee, reads through the /nstruct/on manua/ to /earn more about the S/G/ 

PLL/S program so she can he/p students want/ng to use the system. 
fworo W W4tr$corr 

occupation. 
The Skitts section can hetp 

students team skitts needed to 

perform any job and can assess 
the individuals ability in areas 

given. 
The Preparing section of the 

program describes in detaii the 
education or training required 
for any occupations and work 
tasks the student wiH need to 

know. 

The Coping section offers in- 
formation and advice on many 
practica) concerns, such as fi- 

nancing education, managing 
time, finding day care facitities, 
and getting credit for teaming 
through experience. 
The Deciding section directs 

individual in weighing the po- 
tentiat rewards and possibitities 
of success in theircareer choice. 
The Next Steps section directs 

students in ptanning an immedi- 
ate course of action. The pro- 
gram hetpsestabtish short-range 
goats and steps to be taken to 
achieve the goats, and provides 
a sampte resume. 

"The StGt PLUS can hetp stu- 
dents make the important deci- 
sion of what occupation they 
wish to pursue and provides the 
information needed to achieve 
their goats," said Hough. "We 
hope students witt take futt ad- 

vantage of this program." 

Third annual Equine event 
set tor September js^ft<3nififn<9f 
Bv Kv*D ST) 
f *o!fzcrvT SrATT Worn 

The third annua! Champaign 
Equ)nc event, sponsored by 
Parktand Cottcgc and Cham- 

paign Park District, wttt begin 
at S a m., on Sept S. on the 
Parktand campus and on adja- 
cent park district grounds. 
Various breeds, cducahona! 

disptay. demonstrations such as 
horscshoing.and U S. Dressage 
Federation rated dressage show 
with ctasscs from the training 
teve) to grand prix are some of 
the events added to this year's 
event. The day-tong event atso 
tnetudes an open western, draft, 
and miniature horse show; a so- 

cicty show; a trade fair, as we)! 
as venders. A patrons' party, 
featuring a professional pre- 
pared gourmet buffet, wit) be on 
Sat., Sept. 7. 

Participants wit) have oppor- 
tunities to receive prizes and 
awards, metuding the Parktand 
Cottege President's Cup. Ac- 
cording to Gay!a Sargent. Park- 
tand Equtnc Management 
program instructor and event 

adviser, it is possibte to earn 

points toward regiona) and na- 
tiona) competition. Michae) 
Mathews, an internationa) teve) 

judge who has served on the 

Otympic sctcction committee, 
and as a judge for some of the 
more prestigious horse shows in 
the U.S.. wit) serve as this year's 

dressage show judge. 
According to Sargent, tast 

year's event drew atmost 600 
entrants and more than 3,000 

spectators. Proceeds from the 
event provided funds, matched 

by Parktand Cottcge, for two 

freshman schotarships in equine 
management for freshman at 

Parktand. 
The event is open to the pub- 

tic. There is no admission charge 
for spectators, butdonations wit) 

be accepted. Various fees witt 
be charged for participants, pa- 
trons, and exhibitors. 

Entry and exhibit information, 
inctuding deadtmes for specific 
events, may be obtained by catt- 

ing (2t7)331-22)3. 

Carte doctor travets 
to Otympic training 
to test for drugs 
By EvA D. ST< 
P*OSfffru$ SfAFf Wf/Tt* 

James Leonard. M.D., Carte 
Ctinic Association Famity Prac- 
tice Physician and Sports Medi- 
cine Physician, has comptcted 
training with the United States 
Otympic Committee. 
Leonard is not competing in 

the Otympics. He witt serve as a 
Drug Crew Chief. !n this posi- 
tion, which is part of the U S. 

Otympic Mcdicat Team, Leonard 
witt be sent to various Otympic 
triats to test athtetes for sub- 
stance use. He rcccntty returned 
to work after a "very intensive 
three-day training seminar" at 

the U S. Otympic headquarters in 

Cotorado Springs. 
"The seminar was three days 

of teaming the poticies and pro- 
cedures. the tatest techniques for 
drug testing, and meeting other 
physicians interested in the fietd 
of substance abuse," said Leo- 
nard. He is atso the Medicat 
Director of New Choice, the 
Carte Pavition's drug and atco- 
hoi treatment program. 
Leonard received officia! no- 

tification of his Otympic ap- 
pointment in February and 
attended the training seminar in 

May. He competed with physi- 
cians from around the country 
and was setcctcd after an appti- 
cation and review process. 

SfLtcfenfs aren't shr/n^/ng 

CoHege for Kids ciimax this week 
BY Toon M Purrsut 

You may have noticed severat 
short pcoptc watking around and 
wondered, "Arc coHegc students 

getting younger?" or thought. 
"Wow, do ! fee) otd!" 

No. cottege students aren't 

getting any younger, but yes. 
there have been many youngcr- 
tooking. short pcoptc around. 

They are participating in a pro- 
gram catted Cotiege for Kids. 
Whoa! Wait a minute. Cot- 

tege ... for... Kids — tsn't that a 

paradox? 
Not rcatty, because Cottege for 

Kids is an enrichment for stu- 
dents that witt be entering fifth 

through ninth grades this Fat). 
Teachers in the Parktand Com 

munity Cottege District receive 

apptications which they distrib- 

ute to motivated pupits in their 
ctasscs. The students then can 
choose one of more than 40 

ctasscs. such as Physics, Com- 

puters. Spanish. French. Pho- 

tography. Ceramics, Drama, 
Basketbat). and Vottcybatt. The 
ctasscs arc taught by Parktand 
facutty, area teachers, and other 

experts in the given fietd. 
Karen Decker, assistant direc- 

tor, Continuing. Lifetong, and 
Youth Education, has been 

heading the program for four 

years, "t hope Cottege for Kids 
witt expose the students to sci- 
ence. the arts, and athtctics 

through hands-on experiences. 
Good education is fun if detiv- 
crcd wett by experts," she said. 
This summer more than 950 stu- 
dents arc participating in the 

program. 
Doug Etrick, teacher of the 

fourth and fifth grade gifted ctass 

at Dr Howard Schooi. instructs 
the Mock Tria) session in which 
students examine eases invoiv- 

tng both issues invoiving youths, 
as wet! as some compicx issues, 
such as mercy kitiings. in Mock 
Triai. the students choose sides 
and piay roies white hoiding a 

simuiated court case. The stu- 
dents must decide what infor 
mation to give the "court." which 
questions to ask the "witness- 

es." and what arguments to use 
to influence the "judge." 

Eirick hopes the students come 
away with a "greater sense of 
how to reason weti, think criti- 

caity, dcai with facts and opin 
ions, and make judgments." He 
added, "Chtidrcnarc more open 
and fair. They offer a refreshing 
view point." 
Chris Sai/man. of Champaign, 

said "it was rcaiistic and we 
teamed a iot." 
Jon Lansing, atso of Cham- 

paign, added, "Wc teamed about 
triat procedures and how to 

question." 
Denise Smith teaches the 

ctasscs in Biotogy - Fundamen- 
tal of Life and Gotf. During the 
schoot year. Smith teaches exer- 
cise and fitness at Skidmore 

Cottege in New York. She says 
she enjoys seeing fourth and fifth 
graders become excited about 
science. 

Emity Geissat, Monticctto, 
said came to Cottege for Kids 
because "t wanted to team 

somethtng this summer." 
Justin Whipptc, Arcota, said 

the best part of the ctass was a 
fietd trip to the University's 
Hcatth and Fitness Lab. "We got 
to dunk someone in a tub of wa- 
ter." Smith exptained that stu- 
dents teamed techniques of 
weighing pcoptc underwater to 
determine the percentage of 

body fat. 

Nicotc Rttey, White Heath, 
said she teamed "a tot about cctts 
and the Periodic Tabte (of the 
Etcmcnts)." She wants to be a 

doctor. 
John Trcfzgcr, Champaign, 

said he wants to be a /ootogist 
and the biotogy ctass "att about 
cctts." 

Parktand's Don Knowtes was 
instrument) in founding the 

program tO years ago. He said, 
"!t is amaxing how the program 
has grown over the years. We 
have added arts and athtctics to 
the sampting of cottcgc-tcvct 
ctasses as enrichment for gifted 
chitdrcn. Cottcgc for Kids has 
grown to the point of having 
growing pains withtn the Cot- 

tcgc." 
Apptications for Cottcgc for 

Kids arc avadabtc during the ftrst 
week in May. Each course costs 
$55. Sessions witt end Juty 3 
this year. 
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editorial 

Po/tftca/ bickering 
shows sbaiio wness 
The constant bickering by the politicos in Springfield 

over the new budget only shows the shallowness of their 
thinking. 

Even leaving education funding at current levels can 
only lead to problems. In elementary and secondary 
schools this would mean that additional teachers could 
not be hired. For colleges and universities this would 
mean that some programs may have to face budget 
cuts, while others are dropped. 

Another problem for colleges is the inevitability of 
tuition increases, which would be detrimental to any 
higher education institution. 

If today's students are tomorrow's leaders, today's 
politicians had better examine closely what programs 
they cut. Otherwise, they may And themselves in nur- 
sing homes and their income levels cut by tomorrow's 
politicians. 

— David F. Jackson, editor 

Representative masts 
Tribune on coa! issue 
To the Editor: 

As a State Representative with 
a targe coat industry constituen- 
cy, I am responding to a June 4 
editoriat in the Chicago Tribune 
about tegistation designed to hetp 
the Ittinois coat industry, our 

downstatc economy, and save at 
tcast 2,500 jobs. 
House Bit) 2342 and Senate Bit) 

455 arc responses to the Fcdcrat 
Ctean Air Act requiring utititics 
to drasticatty reduce sutfur diox- 
ide pottutants emitted when 
burning high sutfur coat. 
The goat of these pieces of teg- 

istation is to keep Ittinois utitity 
companies burning Ittinois coat, 
to suppty them with Ittinois coat 
dug by Ittinois miners, white 
meeting the comptiance rutes of 
the new ctean air act. 
Since most of Ittinois' coat has 

a high sutfur content, there arc 
two atternatives. Utititics can: 

A Start burning tow 
sutfur coat from western 

states — and pay higher 
transportation costs; 

A Continue burning it- 
tinois coa) — and pay for coat 

ctcaning tcchnoiogics. 
The pian mandates two utiiity 

companies in need of (600 miiiion 
to purchase four coa! "scrubbers,* 
atiowing them to continue using 
Hiinois coa) white meeting new 
ctean air standards 
HB 2342 and Senate Bit) 455 

provide (35 mittion in state bond 
money over 20 years, enabting 
the utititics toquatify for another 
$125 mittion in fcdcrat assis- 
tance. 

The Tribune charges the Leg 
istature shoutdn't be "meddting 
in private business decisions or 
... dictating utiiity rate increas 
es* 

tt suggests these decisions 
ahoutd be made by "experts* at 
the "utiiity companies and Hti- 
nois Commerce Commission," 
those same experts who have 

strapped Chicago home owners 
and businesses with the htghest 
utitity rates in America 
The editoria) compiains about 

the $35 mittton cost. However, 
tosing 2,500 jobs wit) cost state 

government $36 mittion for un- 

emptoyment beneftts in just 
three months, not to mention the 

tong- term costs of tast tax reve- 
nue from sataries and sates, ptus 
human and sociat cuts 

!t ahoutd be noted that 2,500 
]oBt joba is a "beat caac accnario* 
in a study done by the Depart- 
ment of Energy and Natura) Re 
sources The Tribune faita to 

inctudc 6,500 eoa) rotated joba 
that woutd atao be tost The worat 
caae acenario haa over hatf of at) 

coat minora in the atate unom- 

ptoyed, with a totat toaa of over 
2 t.OOO joba 
Taking a broader vtew, the ttti- 

noia eoa) industry generates $15 
bittion in the atate economy each 

year, accond onty to agricutture 
Coat is a huge revenue producer 
not onty for tocat communities 
and tocat governments and 

achoota, but state government as 
wet). 

Exporting another 2.500 coat 
joba to western states woutd be 
an economic catastrophe to our 
downstato tthnots economy Fur- 

thermore, the Ctcan Air Act puts 
the entire tttinota coat industry 
at risk Much of tttinota coat is 

exported to other states where 
those same Ctean Air standards 

appty 
By investing in new technoto- 

gies, Utinois can show the way 
for other states to continue using 
our coat and protect the state's 
second targeat industry 
Finatty, utitity customers and 

Utinois taxpayers wit) be forced 
to bear the cost of Ctcar Air Act 

comptiance, no matter which 
comptiance option is chosen And 
studies the tcgiatature reviewed 
showed scrubbers to be toss ex- 

pensive in the tong run 
The most unfortunate feature 

of the Tribune's articto was tts 

arrogant attempt to potanze 
peoptc in Northern Utinois 

against Utinois citizens from 
centra) and southern areas 

It appears to suggest we, as 

responstbie )cgis)ators, shoutd 
write off the second targest m 
dustry in this state and ignore 
the risk of tosing 21,000 produc 
tive jobs 

Cutting into another stable ]) 
linois industry can't come at a 

worse ttrne. after a decade of plant 
closures and 300,000 lost manu- 
facturing jobs from Chicago. Pc 
oria, Rock Island, and other 
industrialized ccntera of Illinois 
Houac Bit) 2342 and ita Sonatt- 

equivalent were not developed tn 
any "backdoor* faahion as the 
7rthunf alleges, but rather, are 
the reauit of American dcmocra 

cy in action 

Over the last year, we have held 

public mcctinga and heard teat; 
mony from aH intereat groups 
utility companiea. coal compa 
niea. coal uniona, CUB [Citizens 
Uttlity Board], environmental 
groups, buaineaa community 
leaders, and the Tribune's *es 

perta 
* 

The insensitivity of the Tribune 
on thefutureof2,500 unemployed 
men and women was insulting 
suggesting that generations of 

people with homes, traditions, 
roots deep in Illinois soil, can 
simply'retrain or move to anoth 
cr place where prospects arc bet 
ter* 
The June 4 editorial was an 

insult to thousands of hardwork 

ing coalminers, their families 
and all the people who worked ;n 
the democratic, legislative pro 
ceaa to achieve this agreement 

David D Phelps 
State Representative 

H8th Representative District 

Quayte just one atria! tibri!!ation 
away from presidentia! seat 

MIKE ROYKO 

/Yost' / we ;Ae wo/ M 

@ [990. Tribune Media Services 

In the beginning it was kind of 

funny, and Americans have always 
appreciated a good joke. 
Dan Quaylc for vice president. 

Who? An obscure senator? A po- 
litical and mental lightweight? Just 
another pretty face with a dazed 
look in his eyes? 

At the time, it wasn't clear why 
George Bush picked Quaylc as his 
running mate. 
The political experts said it was 

because Bush wasn't trusted by 
right-wingers, so to keep them from 
screeching during his campaign, he 
had to choose someone they ad- 
mired. 
That made sense. But there were 

J 

conservatives who had more to of- 
fer than youthfut took and a rich, 
influcntiat famity. How about a 
conservative who might not be as 
cute but who had brains and expe- 
rience? 
And maybe someone who had 

enough character not to duck his 
generation's war — a war Quayte 
fbrventty supported, but chose to sit 
out? 

Sen. Robert Dote s name had 
come up. He coutd be btunt and 
abrasive, but nobody questioned his 
intcttigcncc and character. 
But the potiticat experts said no. 

Dote had too much inteUcctuat in- 

dependence. He coutdn't be pro 

grammcd. Nor coutd he be trusted 
to be a passive, go-atong sort of 
flunky and five happify in Bush's 
shadow. Besides, he had flatty ac- 
cused Bush of tying about his views 
during the primary fight. 
So the choice was Quayte. And 

except for the flap about his atteged 
draft-dodging, he wasn 't much of a 
factor, one way or another, in the 
!988 election. For every voter who 

thought he was a drip, there was an 
offsetting voter who thought 
Michact Dukakis was a stiff. 
And during his 21/2 years as vice 

president. Quayte has read the 

speeches that we handed to him. 
memorized the thoughts the Whttc 
House totd him to think, avoided 
controversy, smited vacantty though 
countless civic tunchcons and din 
ners, and drawn his paycheck. 

If he's done anything of note it's 
been to provide tate-nightTV hosts 
with gag material. He may be the 
onty vice president in history to 

have a fan ctub that devotes its 
energies to sending angry tetters to 
comedians, demanding that they 
stop making jokes about our junior 
commandcr-in-chicf. 

But now Quay teas a funny guy is 
not tongcr a joking matter. We've 
had a ease of atria) fibrittation: an 

trrcgutar bcatrng of the President's 
heart. 
The doctors say it's not a heart 

attack, and there <s no need to worry. 
But any time a Prestdent ts m a 

hospitat bed and is taking medica- 
tion to get his ticker back in sync, 
that's reason to worry. 
And it's cspcciatty worrisome 

when the vice president is someone 
who has done nothing in his enure 
t'feto indicate that he has the brains, 
character, wisdom, or executive 
skitts to tcad a natton of 250 mittion 
pcopte. 

That's not just one man's opin- 
ion. A recent pot! show that about 
48 percent of those questioned said 
they didn't think Quayte was quat- 
ified for the top job. i doubt if a pol) 
woutd have that many negatives 
when Bush was vice president, or 
Waiter Mondatc, or Neison Rock- 
cfcHcr. Even Sptro Agnew sounded 
hkc he knew what he was talking 
about. Spiro may have been a crook. 
but he was a brainy crook. 

! know, [ know: Pcopte don't 
think much of Harry Truman when 
he succeeded Franktin Detano 
Roosevett. But those who had served 
in the Senate with Truman thought 
highty of him. They knew that he 

was htghfy intefftgent. wcff read, 
pofiticaffy savvy, and his own man 
Nobody has accused Quayte of 

having any of these traits. 
So when he tossed a bone to the 

far right by trotting out Quayfe. 
Bush dtdn't do the rest of us any 
favor. 

ft woutd have been asking too 
much to expect him to disregard 
pofitics entirety and reach out for 
the best mind and quatifications m 
the Rcpubfican Party. But he owed 
us something more than a guy who 
had to tafk his way into faw schoot 
because his tests were so fccbic 

ft's too fate to do anything about 
that now Bush is being tended by 
doctors, and Quayte is one atrta) 
fibriffation away from suddeniy 
havtng the res ponsibifity of fcad 
ing a natton that is in a rcccsston 
and up to its ears in nationaf and 
tndivi duaf hock. 

But assuming Bush recovers and 
runs again, he won't be a kid. A 
second term woufd take him into 
his 70 s. f thtnk the country woutd 
be more comfor tabfe with a vice 

president who doesn't provide in 
spiration for gag writers. 

President Quayfe? The thought is 

enough to cause a nationaf cpidemtc 
of atrtaf fibrtffatton. 



565 on Spring Honor Roii 
^ivc hundred and sixty-five stu- 

Jets have been named to the Honors 
List for the Spring. !99t semester. 
The students earned grade point av 
crages (GPA) of 3.5 or more on a 
4.0scatcfor )2ormorccrcdit hours. 
The fottowing is an atphabctica! 

iisting. by communtty. of the 565 
Honor List students: 
Arcota: Curry. Joyce A.; 

Berg. Kathy L.; Embry, Na- 
dene M.; Logan. Barry A Ni- 

eman. Tamara A Spanhook, 
Steve N.; 
Arenzvttte: Stocker. James 

A 
Atwood: Athey. Jacquatine 

S 
Batttmore, Md.: Stytes. Jo 

seph 
BetMtower: Brown, Amy N.; 

Munson. Btake W 
Bement: Beastey. Deborah 

L ; Garrett. Fteten M 

Btoomtngton: Fotdesi. 
Robert J ; Wenstey. Connie J ; 

Kotbus. Bruce W ; Martin. 
Maureen A ; McCtain. ira 

Sadter. Deborah A . Stewart. 
Virginia L 
Bourbonnata: Wheeter, 

Charia R. 
Brownatown: Parkison. 

Jutia S. 

Bucktey: Lenington. Debo 
rah L ; Mitter, John L.; 

Thompson-Young. Dartene L 
Catumet Ctty: Boian. Pa!!' 

A 

Camargo: Meyer. Anna M 
Catttn: Sacre. Lori L 
Cerro Gordo: Wats!on. 

Cathy J 
Champatgn: Abandfa. Myr 

iam: Ackerson. Kathryn L . 

Aizenberg. Edward E ; Ay 
nessazian. Donna D ; Baird. 
Kenneth D.; Barreda. Pabto: 
Bas'te, Anna. Beers. Robert 
E ; Behning. Roy T.; Bernard 
Davita. Berres. Cindy L ; 

Btshop. Lori L ; Btack )t. Rae 
tord L.; Bobbitt. Randy E 
Botes. Daniet L ; Botton, 
Metinda M ; Bragg. Cynthia 
L ; Brinkerhott. Brian J.; 
Brown. Wittiam M.; Brown. 
Pameta B.; Brya. Lisa M 

Burr. David P : Burton. Witti- 
am A ; Bush. Natatie C ; Byte. 
Danatyn; Bynum. Sherry L ; 

Cartson. Etizabeth E : Carrot). 
Christian; Carruthers. Debra 
K ; Cebutski. Jutia A ;Cerar. 
Kathryn A ; Chang. Guey 
Fang; Chapman. Suzette J ; 

Christopher. John E.; Ctark. 
Kurtiss C.; Coats. George Y ; 

Cote. Amy K.; Coteman. Sta 
cy N ; Conopeotis. Lacy E ; 

Creek, ShawnaC; Cromeans. 
Jacquetine L.; Dash, Camitte 
L ; uavts, uougtas uay. 
David A.; Derby. Wiiiiam L.; 
Dtott, Maria S.; Duncan. 
Sheita A.; Ek. Jonathan R ; 

Ettis. Scott R ; Ettner, Anna 

Maria; Eymann. Mary S ; 

Fackter, Sean M.; Ferreira. 
Laura M.; Fitzgeratd. Terence 
D ; Ftesher, Bonnie C ; Ftori- 

ni, Debbie A.; Fogetson, 
Laura; Fotami, Ftorence F.; 

Foran. Wendy L.; Forby. Eric 
D ; Ford. Margaret D ; Fos- 

hee. Carotine M ; Frederick. 

Cheryt A ; Futton, Dougtas E ; 

Gerst. Heidi J Giger. Angeta 
T.; Griffith, Bryan W ; Grimm. 
Sarah L.; Hanna, Metissa 
Renee; Harmon. Todd M ; 

Hawtey. Patrick T.; Hebertein. 
Carrie A.; Henson. Cathy J.; 
Hicks. Staniey W.; Hiiier. 
Amanda M.; Ho. Victor; Hoag, 
Andrew C.; Hoetscher. 

Stephanie M ; Hotiings. Emma 
L.; Horine. Kimberiy A; 
Huang. Huang; Hungate, 
David W ; tsaacs, Timothy J ; 

!to, Shimpei; Jesse. Stepha 

nie R ; Johnson, Suzanne M; 
Johnson. Edward O.C.; 
Johnston. Lisa G ; Jones, 
Maurice; Jones. Mark S ; 
Jones. Pameia C ; Keach. 
Joiene L.; Kessier, Paut A.; 
Kim. Mikyung; Kingston. An- 
drea S ; Koss. Stephanie R ; 

Kreps, Steven N ; Kruger, 
David C; Lagrou. Kimberty L.; 
Landreth. Scott R.; Lauer, 
Linda L ; Leathers. David G ; 
Lecinski. Etaine M.; Lemmon. 
Ste!anie;Liu, Juh-Hwa; Long. 
Lisa D; Lowry, Jutie R ; Lusk, 
Shanian D ; Matdonado. Kim- 
beriy M ; Matek. Suzanne M ; 
Maouris. Panikos; Martin, 
Laura L ; Mattson. Anna M.; 
Mazero. Louis )!; McCuiley, 
Wayne A McGaughan, Paui 
M ; Meier. Wendy C.; Mendo- 
za. Jose A ; Mitchei), Jon J.; 
Moore. Trisha A.; Morgan, 
WiXiam T.; Morthtand. Daria 
D ; Mutiican. Jana L ; Ndjeun- 
ga. Diane D ; Neat, John J.; 
Ott. Sandra M ; Ottney. 
Katherine S ; Paiekar. Anjati 
V ; Papageorgiou, Vasiiiki; 
Paut, Sheiia M ; Peyton. Don- 
na M Potter. Michaetene M.; 
Prather. Thomas B . Preston. 
Tina M ; Price. Jennifer S.; 
Rader. Renee M.; Ra- 
makrishnan. Jaishree; Ray- 
burn. Marntta L.; Rea. Saity 

D. ; Roberts, Caro! L. 
Fatrbury: Bahter, Martha G.; 

Bazze!), Darin; Steidinger, 
Sharon J.; Ward, Caro! A 
Farmer City: Amacher, Vir- 

gie J.; Harpenau, Anthony C; 
Henry, Wittiam E.; Jones, 
Deanna K.; King, Dawn C ; 

Magenheimer, Steven; Mali- 
nowski, Richard A.; Nichots, 
Karen K.; Perhay. Kimberty 
A 
Fisher: Baker, Laura, A ; 

Bowen. Jody D.; Duke, An- 
naMaria; Hobbs, Roger J.; 
Unzicker, Barbara J. 
Foostand: Aidrich, Donna J 
Foxboro: Spe!!man, Gregg 

E. 

Gatesburg: Satunas. A!an 
J 

Georgetown: Noggte, 
Tammy S. 
Gibson City: Burton, 

Shannon C.; Grider, Jami A.; 
Kieser, Rebecca L.; Maupin, 
Deana G ; Ozee, Charies K ; 

Peters, Joni A ; Thomas, Vin- 
cent T. 
Giftord: Brooks. Deborah 

L.; Eiiis, Jane A ; Harris, Keiii; 
Schiuter, Meiissa J. 
Gienarm: Saiienger, Wiiii- 

am J. 

Henning: Beck, Dana H 

Heyworth: Simpson. Kevin 
D 

Mont)ce!)o: Atbaugh, An- 

geta C.; Bet), Ronatd D.; Bre- 
vard, Tracy L.; Butter, 
Catherrean E.; Dotson, 
Wendy R ; Hardin. David W ; 

Hodson, Joan R.; Montgom- 
ery. Mary M.; OBrien, Anne 
M ; Ross, Jonathan C ; Trim- 

bte, Tanna M 
Morrts: Matteson, Nicote M 
Newman: Parrish, Jacque 

tyn, S ; Postick, Karrie J.; 
Wagoner. Laura B 
Norma!: Rayburn. Susan L.; 

Zawada, Anne M. 
Oakwood: Wade, James A 
Ode)): Watt. Robert J 

Ogden: Atsip, Micaet R ; 

Burns, Ketty; Gittitand, Antho- 
ny S.; Langton, Metissa A.; 
Pickett, Lori A.; Pickett, Met- 
issa A.; Witruk. Myron D 
Paxton: Baytes, Joanna; 

Carteton, Tammy L.; Ecker, 
Hotty E.; Hanson, Nancy L.; 
Jarboe, Rebecca M ; John- 

son, Christopher J.; Langley, 
Jodi L.; Martinez, Joyce; Mc- 
Coy. Regina K ; Mercer, 
Shawn R.; OBryan, Robben 
A ; Richmond, Jodie L.; Rig- 
gteman, Nicote M ; Rumpte, 
Michette A.; Spain, Pam J.; 
Wagner, Barre A ; Water- 
stradt. Michaet L. 
Penftetd: Johnson. Tammy 

K. 

A.; Heynoids. 
BethJ ; Rich- 
ard. Wynn E.; 
Rinkenberger, 
Karen S.;Rob- 
mson. Richard 
P ; Romine. 
Dame) S; 
Ross, Tiffany 
L.; Sansone, 
Kimberfy A; 
Savage. Jen- 
nifer. Schreier. 
Janine M; 

T7t% PrafpecfMA 
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Peru: 
Kurtz, Sara 
B. 
Pesotum: 

Reitsteck, 
Dana M 
P h t t o : 

Btock, Ryan 
D. 

Ptper Ctty: 
Reasor, San- 
dra S.; Shoe- 
maker, Scott 
C. 

Shay. Christian 
J.; Shepherd, Amanda; 
Sheridan. Susan E.; Shon- 

kwiler. Penny R ; Skelton, 
Melanie E ; Smith. Karen M ; 

Smith. Richard J.; Snow. Ste- 

phen C ; Soskin, Penelope A ; 

St Clair. Annetiese C ; Stan- 

berry. Christine E.; Straka. 
Bradley T ; Suits, Doug D ; 

Summers. Rob A ; Swintord, 
Deborah A ; Tammen. James 
C Tanpipat, Prasert;Tayahi. 
Moncet; Tewell, Susan L ; 

Thai. Khanh N.; Thornhill. 
Dixie L ; Tillotson, Kimberly 
J.; Tyler, Erinn L.; Vasaune, 
Jenny M ; Wachter. Bradley; 
Walters. Charles E.; Wang. 
Patty L H ; Westtall. Michael; 
Westhott. Donald; Wheeler. 
Jeniter M ; Winter. Debby E ; 

Winterbottom, Rhonda S.; 
Wisehart, Paulette R ; Wu, 

MaryAtice S ; Yau, Sze Wong; 
Yoshinaga. Kazuko; Zein. 
Mariam; Zimmerman. Chris- 

tine L. 
Chatsworth: Gerdes. Lisa 

A ; Green. Rebecca L ; Lee. 

Dorothy A ; Sharp. William F. 

Chicago: Spiropoulos. Ete- 
ni 
Clssna Park: Hoffman, El- 

sie J.; Ridley-Dobkins. Laura 
A.; Weber. Meghan L 
Clinton: Nixon, Susan M 

Cooksvllle: Monica). Ange- 
la D 
Cowden: Whitten, Kristina 

M 

Danville: Mercer. Cynthia 
L.; Williams. John R ; 

Decatur: Harmon. Linda K.; 
Hertrich. Frederick M 

Deland: Carr. Matthew A ; 

Harvey. Lynn A 

Dewey: Hansens. Angela L.; 
Neff. Lori M 
Ellsworth: Olsen. Kimberly 

Homer: Benschneider, 
Rachelte A. 

Hoopeston: Burton, Darta 
S 
Ivesdale: Dick, Jutia R ; 

Stoerger, Trixie J 
Lanstng: Zroka, John A 
LeRoy: Hai), Eric; Karr, 

Karen S ; Kinnison. Stacie N ; 

McClelland, Stacy L.; Mc- 
Cauiey Jr., Irvine P.; Noffs- 

inger, Theresa G.; Noffsinger, 
Tristin L.; Smith, Angeia K 
Llncofn: Burnham, Chad E 
Loda: Boman, Tittani A ; 

Mitchell, Dary) D.; Sage, 
Michelle L. 
Ludtow: Hobbs-Evans, 

Lorrie L. 
Mahomet: Bobzin, Dana L.; 

Bradford, Cathy K.; Burns. 
Jennifer C.; Danieis. Marsha 
K.; Darter. Sonya: Drake, 

SherytA.; Garrett, Curtis; 

Gray, Korneiia; Keity. Angeia 
J.; Kieffer, Meiissa A.; Kirk, 
Lorrie E.; Lewis, Chad A ; 

Luciano, Sherri J M ; Marks- 
tahier. Wanda L.; Marshall, 
Debbie D.; Oertwig, Mark S ; 

Parker, Todd A.; Ray, Kelley 
D.; Ray, Warren G.; Riffle, 
Teresa L.; Rubel, Victoria, L ; 

Sigler, Christopher L.; Smith, 
Darin P.; Taskerud, Tyler J ; 

Wagner, Christina R ; Ward. 

Sheryl L ; Warren, Christo- 

pher M.; Webb, Michael R : 

Webber, Julie A. 

Manchester, Mo: Suther 
land, Gillan B 
Mansffefd: Armstrong, 

Kathryn M.; Fiedler, Susan H ; 

Goode, Phillip G.; Hawkins, 
Janette L.; Scharff, Carol A ; 

Tancig, Janice E. 
Mattoon: Cobb. Jami K 
Mefvln: Dillon, Lisa L ; 

Thackeray. Neil L 

fonrtac : 

Vietti. Joe)C 
Rankin: Drayer, Anne 
Rantoui: Bearup, Yuton C.; 

Brewbaker, Benjamin J.; 
Brisson, Kerry A ; Brooks. 
Tara; Catvert, Katherine A.; 

Casey. Lisa J.; Chiids. Car- 
o!yn E.; Ciinton, Martene C.; 
Cosgrove. Linda L ; Eiskamp. 
Jennifer; Gaiiagher. Lori L.; 
Goodrow, Noe) E.; Greer. 
Deenie M.; Hanby, Gary E.; 
Harbor, Vincent D.; Harris. 
Sammisteen A ; Huts. Vetma 

J.; Kolb. Gigi M ; Krzysiak, 
Pauta A.; Martin. Carotyn W.; 
McPherson. Mercetita D ; 

Mitter. Laura A.; MitcheH. 
Christine Y.; Mottey. Jeremy 
M ; North. Maria P ; O'Bryant. 
Tammy L.; Ortiz, Mitagros L.; 
Ownbey, Susan D ; Parker, 
Jutie L.; Pyburn. Leticia; Ro- 
etts, Marcie A.; Roth. Jennifer, 
L.; Russ. Rodney D.; Skrzyn- 
ski, Maria R.; Smith. Pameta 
M ; Stone. Susan C.; Sum- 
mers. Cindy S.; Thives. Rich- 
ard W.; Thomas. Edwina G ; 

Tittman, Eva A.; Windham. 
Terry L.; Woodson. Dawn M ; 

Zick, David M 
Reddick: Zimmer. Rodney 

D 
Roberts: Ftessner, John S ; 

Seder. Jennifer L. 
Sadorus: Eckerty, Lestie J ; 

Lybarger, Dan A ; Rodgers. 
Seth D 

Savoy: Chang. Soo Y ; 

Conn, Rita C ; DesJardins. 
Jennifer J ; Goodting, Aticia 
D.; Sprackten. David W 
Saybrook: Hobbs. Cathy J ; 

Hunt. James J. 

Schaumburg: Hedrick. 
Metissa L 

Seymour: Watterson. 
Ramona K 

Shiriey: Cochran, Leslie D 
Sidney: Morse. Bonnie J 
Stiver Spring, Md.: Kim. 

Hyunho 
Spring Vaiiey: Gehrt, Kevin 

E. 
St. Cioud, Fia.: Griffet. Ro- 

saiie Z 
St. Joseph: Benttey, Ken- 

neth R.; Bruce, Rhonda L ; 

Green, Cheri L; Griffet, Dawn 
M ; Hasty. Vaterie A ; Jan- 
nusch, Terri K.; Roderick, 
Jennifer L; Thompson, Joyce 
L.; Watden, Michaei L.; Wil- 
iiams, Jennifer A.; Wittms, 
Marityn 
Suiiivan: Shaw, Bradiey A. 
Thawviiie: Jacobs. Tisha M 
Thomasboro: Chounard, 

Betty J 
Toiono: Biock. Penny; 

Bragg. Laura L ; DeVitte, 
Christine A ; Garcier, Pamela 
S.; Harding, Juiie; Malone. 
Bobbie J.; Reinhart. Mary J.; 
Wilcox, Kathleen S.; Wilks. 
Laura J. 
Tuscota: Andres. bneua N.; 

Beachy, Kyte D.; Bowen, Ter- 
ri J.;Capie, Christy K; Car- 
rot). Ann M.; Chavarria, 
Gracieta; Davis. Christopher 
A.; Griffith. Amy M.; Hanners. 
Barbara G ; Hardwick. Robert 
C.; Kauffman. Diane L. 
Urbana: Amdor, Jennifer R.; 

Barnhart, Timothy L.; Bar- 
waid. Margo S.; Bayiey, Mar- 
ia W ; Bennett. Scott M.; 
Bizoukas, Paut S ; Biackwe!) 
Biandf, Catherine M.; Bi- 

edsoe, Kenneth M.; Cheek, 
Marsha K; Danie), Aiexis; 
Davis. Phitiip C.; De Graw. 
Charles H.; Deibridge, Kevin 
L.;Deley.Pame!aD.;Do.Kim- 
Cuc T.; Duderstadt, Gayleen 
M ; Dutta. Justin S ; Etzein, 
Omar A.; Emmert, Darcie L.; 
Ferguson, Rob L.; Fiory. 
James H. (Mitier); Frye. Janie 
C.; Gray. Eiten M ; Hacked, 
Wanda J ; Hackett, Chery) L.; 
Hamiiton, Marguerith; Hard- 
wick. Richard J.; Harmon. 
Coitin J ; Hattori. Nao; Hend- 
erson. Judy; Humfteet, Clar- 
ence A ; Knipfer, Shaun A.; 
Kolb, Matt A.; Krumins. 
George F.; Kubaitis, William 
J ; Leitch, Kaeko; Longfellow. 
Holly M ; Lund. John J.; Ma- 
son. Dennis R ; Matheis, Lin- 
da A ; McDaniel, Patti E ; 

McGhee, Betty R.; Middleton. 
Martha G.; Moss, Robin L.; 
Muncaster, Brant T.; Murch, 
Ian P ; Napier. Adelheid C.; 
Nguyen. Cuong T.; Nguyen. 
Hieu D.; Peak. Larry L ; 

Rafetetou, Maria; Rickey, 
Kirsten E.; Roseman, Karyn 
H.; Rothe, Jeri A.; Ryan, Jean 
M.. battertnwaite, iracy L.; 

Schmidt, Rebecca A.; Scott, 
Sonya L.; Seer, Tim A ; Sex- 
ton, Mary D.; Stavin, Pavel S.; 
Spencer. Rachel A.; Spoon- 
er. Ray D.; Stigers, Robin D.; 
Strange. Linda D.; Sullivan, 

Rodney R ; Tan. Heng-Hin; 
Tran, Nhi T.; Tsou, Min-Hsin; 
Tsou, Yuan-Hsin; Underhill, 
Diane B.; Villas, Gilbert; Wait, 
Jeffrey D.; Walsh, Anneliese; 
Wang, Mei-Yu; Ward, Dave; 
Wilson, David M ; Winch, 
Tracy L ; Wise, Elise C.; 
Villa Grove: Avery, Rhonda 

R ; Green, Rick E ; Howard, 

Kimberly E.; Price, Roselyn A.; 
Williams, Theresa L. 
Wauconda: Fess, Michael 

J. 
Weldon: Dalton, Darinda L 
Weldon City: Brock, Dixie L 
Wheeling: Smith, James S 
White Heath: Henson, 

Paula J ; Obermiller, Edward 
L. 



Costner not 
Robfn Hood 
BY LtMDA C. HUTU 

WwfTt* 

Hob/n Hoed, PWnc# of Th/ovoo 
Morkor P<*o# M#W. Cbompo/jn 

/?obtn //ood. frmce o/ TAteves. 
Kevin Costner's latest vehicle, 
shows once again his ability to ptay 
Kevin Costner and to display his (or 
some double's) rear end. 

This film. based on an enduring 
legend from the !2th Century, did 
not serve to suspend disbelief for 
more than seconds at a time. Only 
occasionally was Costner believ- 
able as a Middle English nobleman 
— his character helped immensely 
by the elaborate and credible cos- 
tumes and sets. 

1 particularly like the castle intc 
riors. shot intentionally darkly, 1 

assume, to emphasize that candles 
were the sole means of illumination 

during the period. (Think about how 
dark the world must have been!) 

The obligatory swashbuckling 
undertaken in these costumes 
seemed realistic enough but was so 
overdone as to strain the continuity 
of the story line. There was a great 
deal of violence in this film. By the 
time it was over, 1 felt as though 1 

had seen literally hundreds of peo- 
ple killed in all manner of graphic 
ways. Also, the attempted rape scene 
was unnecessary in a PG-13 film. 

AH these things contributed to 
the fact that 1 had a hard time deetd- 

ing which message this movie was 

trying to convey. The dialogue was 
hard to follow at times, which served 

to confuse me even further. Addi- 

tional, Modem Engtish was used 
as opposed to the diaicct of that 
time, which detracted from the 
fitm's betievabitity. The sporadic 
comic bits were not consistent with 
an otherwise dramatic story tine but 
instead gave the fitm an atmost 

Monty Python ish type of feet. 
Surrounded by. but not invotved 

in this confusion, was Morgan 
Freeman, who with his usuat focus 
and intensity, hetped give the fitm 
occasionat moments of ptausibitity 
that it otherwise tacked. Due to a 
rather insipid performance,! didn't 
betieve Mary Etizabeth Mastranto- 
nio as Maid Marion 

Nor did! betieve in the rctation- 

ship between her and Costner, 
though ! may have betieved in a 

retationship between her and Robin 
Hood, had he been there. 
What woutd have improved this 

movie is more emphasis on ptot and 
character devetopment. as opposed 
to speciat effects and stuntwork. 

! found mysetf yearning for a 
more serious, yet tess viotent ap- 
proach to what might have been a 
moving story of how good (in this 
case, the burdened and oppressed 
masses) can triumph over evit (those 
who woutd oppress them and woutd 
steat good King Richard's throne). 
! betieve this struggte to be the 
essence of the Robin Hood tegend 
and the reason it has survived for 

ncarty t .000 years, instead, t teft 
this movie fccting f'd just been 
served another hetping of Costner 
du your, presented on this occasion 
wtth an etaboratc, though heavy, 
Middte Ages ftair. 

Campus repairs 
to be finished 
before Faii 
Bv Konn En 

Work on the $2)5.000 construc- 
tion project between the "A" and 
"L" Wings is on schedute and 

probabty wit) be competed by 
August 30. Denny Etimon. Physi- 
ca) Ptant director, says. 
The construction is part of the 

Buitd Htinois Drainage tmprovc- 
ment Project. When finished, the 
project wit) constst of a new drainage 
ti)c, whcctchair ramps, sidewalks, 
and retaining watts. E)imon said, 
"The Buitd Htinois Project was 
awarded to the cottegc during the 
fiscat year of 1990 for imptementa- 
tion in )99t 

" 

Funding for this 

project was S99.236 from the !))i- 

nois grant and S) )5,764 paid from 
the Capita) )mprovcment Fund by 
the Park!and Board of Trustees. 
So far. there have been no prob- 

tems with the construction. Etimon 
stated. "Provisions have been made 
for bus pick-up in order to keep 
pcopte away from the construction 
site. Arrangements for entering and 
exiting the CoUcge have a)so been 
made. 

" 

Etimon added, "Heatth and 

Safety is working c)osc)y with the 
Physica) Ptant Director's Office and 
the construction contractors to keep 
the inconveniences at a minimum." 
No accidents invoking the con- 
struction have been reported. 

Neff named Spring, 1991 
Employee of Semesfer 

.t 

BY D*V)0 F J*€K!ON 

Parktand emptoyee Ann Neff, 
of Greenwood Acres. Dewey, has 
been named Spring. 199! Em- 
ptoyec of the Semester. 
Neff has been emptoyed at 

Parktand for 11 years. 
She worked as a secretary in 

the Communications Department 
from !980 to t983. Neff has 
worked in the Nursing Depart- 
ment since !983. 

tn !988, Neff assumed her 

current position as secretary to 
the chair of the Nursing De- 
partment . 

Neff has atso served as a 

member of the Cottcgc's Non- 
Academic Executive Councit. 4nn Meff 

Farewett to a famitiar face 

4de/e D Myers tVe/come Cen/er ̂ ss/sfanf, gave one of her /asf campus fours fo 
new sfuefenfs 

/asf wee/( Myers workedaf fhe /nformaf/on Des/f /n fhe Co//ege Cenfer. /n add/ffon fo gw/ng campus 
fours Myers a/so coord/nafed fhe ParA/and Samp/ers and worked as 

a can^pus swdchpoard 

operafor Her /asf day af Paddand was Thursday. June 27 She 
was presenfed a farewe/f ca/fe af 

fhe/nformaf<dnDes/(&ysevera/Pad(/andsfaffmemPers , ^ , 

Gunmen new novelists, 
author says in Mao it 

War 
and 

Boredom 
Booksin 
Review 

By D*v<D F. 
Form* 

Mao // by Don Oei.///o fVf- 
k/ng Pengu/n, ^f9.95/ AvaH- 
abte at Pages tor At) Ages 
Bookstore, Otd Farm Shops, 
Ktrby Ave., Champatgn,!)). 

Mao // icads readers through the 
bizarre wedding ceremony of 6300 
couptcs in New York, which was 
orchestrated by Rev. Sun-Myung 
Moon. fnitiaHy, it is not evident 
how the wedding is retated to the 
rest of the book. 

DcLitto's perspective in his )at 
est novc! is of words, images, nov- 
eiists. and the mass mind. 

Noveiist BiH Gray, rcctusivc by 
choice, is drawn back into society 
by severa) acts of terrorism. Atso 

Aiumni trip 
to Six Fiags 
BY D*V)0 F. JACKSOS 

Fo/ro< 

The Parkland Alumni Associa- 
don is planning a trip to Six Flags 
Over Great America. 
The outing is scheduled for Fri 

day. July 12. and the bus leaves 
Parkland at 7:15 a m. Expected time 
of return is 10 p m. 
Some of the new attrac dons at the 

park this year arc 7he 
a 3-D movie . the Condor, the Iron 
Wolf, the Shock Wave, and Splash 
Water Falls, according to Mary 
Davis, who works wnh the Alumni 
Association. 

Tickets arc available in Room X 
153. for S25. and includes the cost 
of transportation. 

For more information, call Cathy 
Knight at 351-2492 

responsible for bringing Gray out 
of his protective barrier is Brtta 

Nelson. a female photographer who 
has come to h<s residence to photo 
graph Gray for her conttnuing and 
endtess project to capture, through 
pictures, the many writers around 
the world. 

Although the novel is dense, it ts 
readable. provided distractions arc 
relatively hmited. 

Parts of the book seem as though 
the reader should atready know what 
is happening. Other pans have 
sentences that send chills racing 
down the spine and descriptions 
that daxxlc the imaginatton so m uch 
it seems the reader ts actually in- 
volved in the plot. 

DcLillo's command of language 

ts cxqutsttcty dtsptayed tn hts tatest 
work Moo // is an excettent fot- 

towtng to his other works, whtch 
metude H /uM Noire and Libra He 
sheds tight on the Moonies' way of 
tife. and breathes tife into the arid 

questron of who con trots the mass 
es. 

What ts the rcat catatyst of the 
wortd? A writer who works, sc 
etuded from everyday tife? A ter 
rorist. operating in cadence with a 

targer movement that he may con 
trot? 

DcLttto junks the manuat type 
writer approach to the novet and 
uses it as a sttmutus for thought 
instead of a 500-page Hottywood 
contrast Mao // wttt never make it 
on the btg screen. 

tn one part. DcLitto disptays 
himsetf through the characterGray 
"There's a cunous knot that btnds 
novetists and terrorists, tn the West 
we become famous effigies as our 
books tose the power to shape and 
influence," DeLitto wrote. "Do you 
ask your writers how they feet about 
this? Years ago t used to think it 
was possibtc for a novchst to atter 
the inner tife of the cutturc. Now 
bomb-makers and gunmen have 
taken that temtory. They make raids 
on the human consciousness. What 
wrners used to do before we were 
att mcorporated 

" 

1 
2 Chit) Dogs and 
Mag of Fries 

Avattabte at pafbctpatmg 
W)enerschmtzets onty 

2)02 W Springfictd Ave. 
Champaign 

topped*"!?'<soned 
c?n!'(C?'ees+'*-'*'P *<3Q 
OtOu'C'sp, ; . 

coupoTyjoti' 
' - -jets 

Notgood"."'. "- 

Expires 7-10 91 



Prospectus 
Classified 
Advertising 

Pates 

The Prospectus cannot be 
responsibte tor more than one 
issue s incorrect insertion 

Report errors immediateiy at 
217/351 -2216 Acorrected ad 
wilt appear in the next edition 

At) ctassitied advertising 
must meet the 5 p m dead 
i rte one week beiore pubti- 
cation to be in the next issue 
Ads cannot be canceted atter 
:he deadtine. 
Ctassitied ads must be paid 

m advance Onty accounts 
with estabtished credit may 
be bitted. 

Att advertising submitted to 
the Prospectus is subject to 
approvat and may be revised, 
rejected, or canceted at any 
time. 
The Prospectus assumes 

no liatxtity it tor any reason it 

becomes necessary to unit 
an advertisement 

POL!T!CAL 

The Prospectus is looking (or writers 
to cover Student Government, as well 
as other political issues on campus 
Cal! Dave at 351-2216 

_TFN 

SUBLEI 

Stonegate Apartments located on 

West Sprmgtietd Avenue Not tar 

trom Parkland Avaitable now Just 

$'56 66 per month p!us )/3 utilities 
Cal! Jill (or details 355-9751 
_8 26 

ROOMMATE 

Graduate student seeks female 

roommate to share a spacious two 

oedroom apartment at Country Pair 
<0' Summer 91 Close to Parkland 
A swimming pool and tennis court 
!2'2 50 v 1/2 electric Cal) 351- 
7416 l( no answer, call 333-3897 
- 7 1 

Female to share beautiful, modern, 
spacious home in Champaign E* 
elusive neighborhood' First month 
ent tree No deposit, no lease re 
quired $175 negotiable 2 minutes 
trom Parkland College and 3 mm 
vtes from Umv ot III campus Must 
be neat honest, and non smoker 
*-eed two female roommates Christy 
398-2070 Available ASAP 
-7 1 

Roommate information is available 
in Room X 161 in the College Cen 
ter See Susan Coontz Service is 

available to any Parkland student 
--7 1 

Earn 35-37.50/hr 
33 

Best parf-f/me /oh /n 
Cban?pa/gn-t/rbana. 
O/a/Amer/ca, Me 
nat/on's /argest 
fe/emarAfef/ngf 

company current/y 
has pub//c contact 
pos/t/on ava//ab/e 
fore^en/ngsand 

weekends. 

Guaranteed sa/ary 
p/us bonus 

/ncent/^e p/an. 
7*bree day m/n/mum. 
Con^en/ent South 

Ne// Street /ocaf/on. 

setup 
appo/ntment, ca// 

359-4970. 
As/rforMr. M^fson 

after f 2 noon. 

DfaMmeWca 

!MSURAHCE 

IT S THE LAW- 
AUTO INSURANCE 

Pay as you drive, monthly pay- 
ments 

BRYAINSURANCE 
356 8321 

at the Kirby Firestone on Mattis 
-TFN 

Temporary Wealth insurance tor 

grads and others not eligible tor 
parent s insurance Payable monthly 
— check or credit card One month 
to one year MOORE INSURANCE. 
355-0700 Permanent plans/lite in- 
surance also 

-7-t 

AUTOMOB!LES 

t967 Buick Riviera good condition. 
455 V 8 — 52.995. 1974 Cadillac 
Fleetwood Brougham, only 56 000 
original miles, excellent condition — 
$3 495 Call 1-586-2406 or 351- 
2512 

-TFN 

PERSONALS 
Paid editorial positions available on 
the Prospectus beginning this sum- 
mer Call Dave at 351-2216 tor more 
information 
-TFN 

Pick up your copy of the Prospectus 
at Pages tor All Ages bookstore Kirby 
and Mattis Aves Old Farm Shoppes. 
Champaign 

7-1 

;HEALESWE) 

We have campus 
and off-campus units 
ranging from 1 to 4 
bedrooms, either fur- 
nished or unfur- 

nished. Cai! us about 

renting now or next 
faM. 

CALL 

356-1873 

COUNTRY FA!R 

APARTMENTS 
MONEY SAVING RATES 

MEAT. WATER. GAS. 
SATELLITE TV. REFUSE. 
AND SEWAGE PAtO 

- Large 1 & 2 Bedroom 
- Furnished or Unfurnished 
-FrostfreeGErefrigerator 
- GE electric range w/ seif clean 

..oven 
- Lots of spacious closets 
- Hassle free laundry each bldg 
- 24 hour, on site, 

management'maintenance 
service 

- Poo), BBO, tennis, basketball 
and 

playgrounds 
. Free lighted parking 
- Walk to shopping restaurants, 
an theater 

- On MTD bus line 
* Flexible lease terms 
- One small pet welcome with 

deposit 
35&3713 2106W. White. C 

Weekdays 9 5 30. Saturday 9 12 
No appointment necessary to view 

model apartment 

HELP WANTED 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
)p national company has openings 
Champaign area Up to $800 

3ekly salary to start Guaranteed 
come, complete training, excellent 
nge benefits Call 1-217-359- 

!70 or send r6sum6 to MLIC, 2500 
alen Dr , 

P O Box 3247. Cham- 

ngn. IL 61826 EOE 
-TPN 

I 25/hr starting wage, part time — 

lys. at Daddy O s in Champaign 
e offer training, flexible hours, and 
ee mealaf Opportunities for in- 

eased earnings with performance 
view in 30 and 90 days Apply in 
irson after 12 pm at Daddy-O's. 
!12 North Prospect in Champaign 
-7-1 

tsy work Excellent pay Taking 
lapshots Send S A S E to Gail 

iterprises. P O Box 1002, Urbana. 
61801 1002 
-7 22 

AD REPS NEEDED! 
ie Prospectus is looking for ad 

presentatives that have drive, and 
e self starters No experience 
-cessary Commission Call Dave 
351-2216 or stop in Room X 155 
the College Center 

TEN 

Hear t/e, 
hear t/e . . . 

In just a few weeks, 
the Twin Cities will wel- 

come thousands of stu- 
dents back — Students 
who: 
— Rent apartments 
— Eat out 
— Drive to school 
— Read newspapers 
— Watch TV 
— Buy class supplies 
— Go to the movies 
— Write checks 
— Take pictures 
— Play golf 
— Bow! 
— Buy textbooks 
— Use the telephone 
— Call long distance 
— Buy groceries 
— Use computers 
— Rent movies 
— Play video games 

Advertise in our 
Nett' Student Edition 

Aug. 26,1991 

Cod 351-2216 /or details 

Advertising in the 
Prospectus reaiiy 

pays oft! 

Cai! 351-2216 to 

p!ace your ad for 
the Juiy 22 issue! 

&Mg8 

fu!!- and part-time servers, 

hosts/hostesses, bus/dish, eooks 

Mtexibie^chedutes 

App!\ in person on]\ 

AD /'//DAA (t//S 

]^()2 Center Drive (')i.mtpjign. )L 

F')E,At F/HA 

XKK2&*&aatXg3XXS3gS3KE 

At ROUS 
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Cfandys. 
give you a chance to w/n /roe meats at 

Grandy s Restaurants /ust by ptay/ng 
the "Meat's Great" M^ord Search Game/ 



Ramses H atmost an unknown pharaoh 
By DowALD J. Fmtctmcn 
^AHOAAt CMCHAfHtC 

Go down the list of tegendary 
pharaohs, and one name stands out. 
symbotizing the grandeur of an 
cicnt Egypt's monuments: Ramses 
the Great. 

Assummg tnc crowns o! upper 
and Lower Egypt in [279 B.C.. the 

"king of kings," Ramses H. reigned 
for more than 60 years. He sired at 
[cast 90 chitdrcn, brought his em- 
pire to prosperity and peace, buih 
more cotossa) structures, and had 
his name carved on more stone sur- 

faces than any other pharaoh. He is 
[inked atso with the exodus of the 
Hebrews. 

Painstaking research and new ar- 
chcotogica) interpretations arc 

hetping to see beyond the once cru- 
et and romantic views of Ramses. 
"As this schotarshipcnrichcs our 

knowtedge of ancient Egypt, it is 

rounding out a more human portrait 
of this towering figure," Rick Gore 
writes in Gfcgra/i/Hf 
Evading destruction for 3,000 

years, Ramses' mummy ties inside 
an unmarked ease in Cairo's Egyp- 
tian Museum. 

James Harris of the Universtty of 
Michigan [cd a team that x-rayed 
and examined the mummy before tt 
was removed from vtcw and put in 
an atrttght ease to protect it. He 
described the physica) Ramses to 
Gore: 
"He was about 5 feet 8 tnehes m 

height one of the tatter pharaohs. 
He had a strong jaw; a beaked nose, 
a tong, thin face That was not typ- 
tca) of earticr pharaohs." 
Ramses H was about 8 when his 

father, Seti. became pharaoh "Seti 
must have fit) hts son with romantic 

tates of war." Gore writes 

Seti infused his son with his own 
two great dreams: to reclaim the 
lands iost to the Hittites, Egypt's 
archenemies to the northeast, and to 
build colossal monuments to his 
own godliness in the styic of the 
great kings of eartier dynasties. 

Seti a!so wanted Ramses to cre- 
ate life. He selected a harem for 
him. The message was clear: start 

procreating. 
namscs wastea no ttme. nts pnn- 

cipat wife, the tovety Ncfcrtari, 
quickty produced a son. His sec- 
ond-favorite wife. !stnofrct. soon 
detivered another. Within !0years, 
each wife produced at tcast five 
sons and severat daughters. His 
other wives may have accounted 
for another five to tO sons and as 

many daughters. 
When Seti died at about age 50. 

Ramses, stitt in his 20's, became 
kind. The new pharaoh immediate 
)y began a buiiding boom. 
He compictcd his own tcmptc at 

Ahydocs. He buitt a great city tn the 
Nitc Dcita at his otd famity home, 
catting it Pi Ramses, House of 
Ramses. He finished the cotumncd 
hat) at Karnak. commissioned the 

mighty rock temptes at Abu Simbet 
and raised other temptes in ncarty 
every tmportant Egypttan city. He 
atso took credit for many structures 
buitt by his predecessors, chiscttng 
out thetr names and subsututtng his. 

!n the fifth year of his reign. 
Ramses decided to retake the strate- 

gy city of Kadesh He marched tnto 
Syria wtth an army of 20,000 men. 
provok mg a superpower show dow n 
with Muwataths, the Hiuttc king. 

"tf Ramses had tost the Battte of 
Kadesh. you wou td never havc heard 
of him." says Egyptotogist Kenneth 
Kitchen of the University of Liver 
poot. "He woutd have been an ob- 

scure king who ruted for four and a 
haif years." 
And !ost it he aimost did. Mu- 

wataiiis countered with an army of 

40,000 men. Poor reconnaissance 
)ct Hittitc chariots catch Ramses' 
main force off guard, and Egyptian 
troops scattered in panic. 
Finding himseif abandoned. 

Ramses supposediy icapcd into his 
chariot and charged six times back 
into the fray, untii Egyptian rein- 
forcements finaity arrived. 

"The next day brought rcaiity to 
both sides. Neither army was tikeiy 
to dispiacc the other, so Ramses 
dcctarcd a great victory and went 
home," Gore writes. 
Ramses aiso may have had to 

dca! with a troubicsomc pcoptc at 
home — the Hebrews. 
Most tikcty they had migrated 

centuries earlier into the Nitc Detta. 
the bibticat tand of Goshen, to es- 

cape famine. When Ramses began 
to bu itd Pi - Ramses. they were forced 
into tabor. The Otd Testament rc- 
tates that Moses persuaded the pha- 
raoh to tet his pcoptc go. 
By the time Ramses reached his 

mid-40's, he had given up his annu- 
at campatgns against the Hutites. 
but not his mania for budding. 
ShorttyafterretumingfromKadesh. 
he began ptanning his greatest 
monument. Abu Stmbet. and a 

monument to honor his wife Nefer- 
tari. 

Litttc is known of Ramses' other 
wtfe. but Kitchen spccutatcs: 
"Nefertari had the tooks. He was 

obviousty proud of her. showing 
her off at! the time But t think 

tstnofret had the brains, tt's her 

offspring that wietded the most 

power as Ramses aged." A younger 
son of tstnofret. Merneptah, tnher- 
ited the throne. 

Ramses /f /wed near/y 90 years, and P<s mummy, now af /Pe 
Epypfran Museum. Pas evaded desfrucfron for 9.000 years 
EmPa/mers spenf 70 days prepannp fPe corpse Ramses, one of 
/Pe rawer pParaoPs. sfood a Pour 5 reef 3 rncPes Recenr med/ca/ 
fesfs sPow fPar Pe suffered from arrPnr/s. denfa/ aPcesses. and 

poor c/rcufaPon 
frroro ff, Lom /P?/, Mrrow/tt Gtoe^^rwrc 

Name change game popular In Soviet cities 
Conttnued from Paga 1 

Nizhny Novgorod. 
The city, which produces every- 

thing from Votga cars to titanium 
submarine huHs. was once the site 

Life and times 
of Boris Yeitsin 
HBom:t-eo. l, 

1931, in Butka. 
Siberia, in Russian 

republic 

Soviet Union 

a1955: Construction worker in 
Sverdlovsk 

H1976: First secretary, 
Sverdiovsk District Centra) 
Committee 

a 1985: First secretary ot 
Moscow Communist Party 
a 1987: Outburst against 
conservative archrival Yegor 
Ligachev leads to Yelsttn's 
outster trom Politburo 

a 1989: Bounces back from 

disgrace: wins 89% of vote to be 
Moscow s representative in new 

Congress of People s Deputes, 
the natonal parliament 

a 1990: Republic's parliament 
elects him president of Russia 

a June 12,1991: In Russia s 
first popular election, Yeltsin 
elected president 

SOURCE: Facts on Ftle. news *RTN 

reports Intemattonal Who s Who 

of a great trade fair of the same 
name. Soviet director Joseph Stahn 
renamed it after Maxtm Gorky, a 
writer turned enthusiastic commu- 
nist. 
Etscwhcrc on the Votga, the city 

honoring the !ast Communist Party 
Genera! Secretary Leonid L 

Brezhnev has returned to its pre- 
rcvo!utionary name. Naberezhnye 
Chetny. 

Kuybyshev. named after another 
party statwart, has become Samara 
Citizens ofToghatti. named for the 
founder of the !ta!ian Communist 

Party, have petitioned to once again 
be Stavropo) on the-Votga 
Other communists have fared no 

better. 
The upper Vo!ga city of An- 

dropov, named briefly for the !ate 
party boss and KGB secret potice 
chairman Yuri Andropov, has been 
restored to Rybinsk; Ustinov, named 
for a former defense minister, is 

again Izhevsk. 
Farther south, on the Scaof Azov. 

Zhdanov — named for Andrei Zh- 

danov, who masterminded Statin's 

repression of artists, writers, and 
Jews — has reverted to Mariupo!. 
Not even the Soviet mititary has 

been spared. 
The aircraft carrier Kuznetsov, 

now on a shakedown cruise in the 
Btack Sea, started as the Brezhnev, 

onty to become the Thitisi, after the 
capito! of indcpcndcncc-mindcd 
Soviet Georgia. Now it's been re- 
named again, after a famous Wor!d 
War!! admirat. 
A sister ship, the Riga, named 

after the capito) city of the break- 
away Battic rcpubtic of Latvia, wit! 
be the Varyag when it goes to sea. 
Western defense attaches in 

Moscow confirm that the Kremtin 
wanted to serve notice that cities 
seek ing independence woutd not be 

honored as namesakes of nava! 

warships. 
Now it seems to be Leningrad's 

and Moscow's turn m the gcogra 
phy spottight. 
Since name changes became a 

hot item in Moscow in !9M7, the 

city councit has taken a pubtic- 
opinion survey and sponsored radto 
and tetevision taik shows on the 

subject. Two-thtrds of those re- 

sponding to the survey favored re- 
turning to C/arist-era names. 

"Our ptan has been to start front 
the historic heart of the city." ex- 

At the same ttme. residents of 
Rons Yettsin's hometown of Sver 
dtovsk want to return to the origina! 
name, Ekaterinburg, for Catherme 
the Great 
The name change campaign has 

picked up some powerfu! sponsors, 
including the Soviet Cutturat Fund, 
which counts RatsaGorbac he v.wtfc 
of Soviet President Mtkhat! Gor- 
bachev. as a member. The fund is 

hctpmg foot the bit) for tens of thou 
sands of new street signs and maps 

!n Moscow atone, city fathers 
estimate the cost of renammg the 

Since name changes became a hot item 
in Moscow in 1987, the city counci! has 
taken a pubiic-opinion survey and spon- 
sored radio and teievision shows on the 

subject. 

ptains the city councils Dormidon 
tov. "We started with the most 

scandatous. odious names first." 
White the statue of Feiix 

Dzezhinsky, foundcrof Lenin's se- 
cret poticc. or Cheka, stit) scowts 
over the square in front of KGB 

headquarters, the bustting traffic 
circtc and adjoining streets have a 
new name — Lubyanka. 
"Our grandmothers knew these 

otd names," says Moscow cab driv- 
er Demitry Zhitetsov, circting the 
spy-agency headquarters, "but t 

never thought t woutd see the di- 
mate change this much." 

At the Botshoi Theater, home of 
the battet of the same, workmen 
soon witt remove signs marking 
Sverdtovsk Square, named after 
Jacob Sverdtov, who was parth'Jty 
responsi'le for the execution of Czar 
Nichotas !! and his famity in !9!8. 

first wave of streets, squares, and 

subway stations at 300.000 non- 
con vertibic rubies, about $ i 87,500. 
New interna) passports have to be 

printed for peopic iiving on renamed 
streets and squares. 
Leningrad Mayor Anatoiy Sob- 

chak estimates that returning to the 
name St. Petersburg wouid cost at 
icast i 40,000 rubies, about S87.500. 
Some money wouid come from fund 
drives, and worid-ciass chess 
champion Gary Kasparov has 
piedged severai miiiion doiiars to 
ward the campaign to rename the 
city. 

But not everyone is happy with 
the prospect of Leningrad's again 
becoming St. Petersburg after a 75- 
year iapse. War veterans say it wouid 
mock the sacrifices of the 900-day 
battied that ciaimcd ncariy 650,000 
iives in one of Worid War ii's epic 

batttcs. 

Unexpected opposition has come 
from Nobet Prize-winning writer 
Atexander Soizhenitsyn. who favors 
Petrograd. the city's name between 
]9]4and )924.0td-tinc communists 
a)so have formed a group to fight the 
change. 

Like Moscow. Leningrad atready 
has returned to the days before the 
1917 revotution with some of its 
street names. The immense Hay 
Market, immortatized by Fyodor 
Dostoevsky in Crime and Punrs/t- 
me nr. is agatn the Hay Market after 
a tong stint as Peace Square. 
Noting that Parisians can use the 

books of Victor Hugo and Honorc 
dc Batzac as guides to the French 
capitot. Dormidontov of the Mos- 
cow City Councit views the name 
change campaign phitosophicatty. 
"We wouid tike our chitdren to 

read Pushkin. Totstoy, and Chek- 
hov." he said, "without the aid of 
an index that exptains the names of 
otd Moscow streets." 
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Happy 
B/rfhday, 
0 Da. 
ROmine t 

7^ ̂  Y 
/taping t/aal 
araaa^/ 

Dave, DoWa, 
and Ma^i 
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